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| LOCAL FARMERSMAYAPPLYFOR

{ Association Organized For Immediate Service

Production Credit Association loans are now available to Luzerne County
Farmers.

Growers who desire to secure loans will be given an opportunity to make
application at the Rear of 84 Scott Street, Wilkes-Barre, January 14th and
15th from 9:30 to 4:00 P. M. each of these days.
Farmers from the lower end of the®

—Kunkle—

 

county may apply at the home of R.|
R. Brader, Salem Township, Berwick,
R. D. any evening.  

The Scranton Production Credit As- Russel Honeywell of Philadelphia
sociation, a local branch of Baltimore spent the 5 i ; i
Intermediate Credit Corporation, em- Bors Weekend with! his) Tamiy

bracing nine counties in northeastern

Pennsylvania; ‘now is in a position to

accept applications for loans to farm-

ers. cthis term of eniistirent and re-
The amount of money a farmer can

borrow depends upon the security he |turned to Kunkle last week, he is stay- |

ea Jones, who has been employed

lat a CCC camp at Tyler, Pa., has fin

 

can offer, the loans being made by | Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs, John

leins on crops livestock, or personal [Isaacs at present.

property. Loans up to $500.00 can be |

secured within two weeks time and are

payable directly from Scranton. IL.oans

over $500.00 are acted on and paid by

the Baltimore Intermediate Credit Cor-

poration

The money secured from these loans
may be used for dairy herd improve-

ment, fruit growing, poultry farming,

Mr,

Margaret Kunkle entertained at din-

ner on Sunday’ Mr. and Mrs. Harry

DeWitt and sons Warren, Paul, and |

carl of Mt. Greenwood, and Mrs. Min-

nie Kunkle.

Mrs, Julia Kunkle, Mrs. Ralph Ash-

{burner and son Nelson visited Mr. and
crop production, general production, or | Mrs. Henry Isaacs of Shavertown on
for remodeling farm buildings. | Friday.
The interest rate is 5 per cent ard | Mrs. Oliver Hoyt of Dallas spent

other costs incidental to securing a |

loan have been reduced materially this

year. |
The Scranton Production Credit Cor- |

bration was incorporated late -last|

fing and due to the new set-up, the

hs last year were a little tardy in |

iving, but this year the Association

horoughly organized so that imme-

hte attention can be given all appli- |

tions.

Thursday of last week with Mrs. J; S.|

Kunkle.

Charles Gilsliechter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Gelsliechter is

treated at General Hospital for blood

poisoning which resulted from an in-

jury to his leg when he was thrown

from a bicycle.

 

a—————

Texas Woman Dies

(Continued from Page 1)

 

~Loyalville- | with a severe cold during the holidays

Iris’ Payne, has resumed her studies and isd of bneumon!a. 1 Sr

at Bloomsburg State Teachers’ College iShe was a former signs by ilkes-

after spending the holidays with her |B2rre and was a member of the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Payne. Methodist Episcopal Church. She
Miss Elizabeth : ‘student |TeSided in Texas about five years.

had

Sorchick,

nurse of Scranton Hospital, spent the | Surviving are her husband, three sis-

week-end with her mother. ters, Mrs. Gans of Dallas; Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ashburner and H. Eddy of NVilkes-Barre, and Mrs.

sons of Kunkle, Mrs. McNeel' and |Lewis Leger, Kingston, and two bro-

thers, John H. Binney of this city, and

Chester Binney, a member of the

Wilkes-Barre police department.

William Ashburner of Outlet, called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolfe

bn Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Wolfe who was a patient

ht tne Nesbitt Memorial Hospital has |”

returned home and is rapidly improv-

ng.

  

 

  

  
  
  

  

 

  

   

 

  

 

IRA D. COOKE
Miss Helen Paniczkois taking care | Professional Land Surveyor

of her sister who just returned from ENGINEERING

he hospital. 2 A

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley are entertain- | Penn’a Register No. 4104

SUCCESSOR TOng friends from Connecticut,

CHAS. H. COOKE, Dec'd

Here's A Hotham= Sot
 

LOANSNEXT MONDAY OR TUESDAY...

  

and Mrs. Olin Kunkle and Miss |S

being |

First |
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Sl;avertown— | Promotion.Snuounced |7 N
|

HOME ENTERED | The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea |
i :|eiinah ComplySnore the appointment| Charter No. 8164 Reserve District: No. 3

! Ks , § § J." E. Hennessey , positi | N|time Friday might while the family| Assistant oY aEhy wl REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

agAayA[hate of ASP Ment Operations In|a 8 > he Scranton Unit—which embraces 532 | f |
and other valuables. { stores in Northeastern Pennielvunin FIRST NATIONAL BANK
oraeCRRoor fans the lower tier of New York State, |

past week, . ry ii Hot a) of Dallas, in the State of P IvaniofWiliamDewi bi Truciavil, and,[peRLfonting | , 111 The State o ennsylvania, at the close

3 d w J In cash. Local police 'years. Taking advantage of the many i q :are working on the cases. |opportunties offered by the A & P from of business on December 31, 1934. ®
IMPROVEMENT MEETING [the position of clerk, advancing with

Shavertown Improvement Associa- outstanding ability from clerk to man- ASSETS
tion will meet at Shavertown school [ager; to Assistant Superintendent; to
|house, Friday night at 8 o'clock. The Supertendent, at this time to be re-
election of officers will be held. warded with hi slatest appointment. Loans and discounts $235,035.97

TO INSTALL OFFICERS ray Overdrafts 44.56 |
Shavertown Firemen at their annual To Hold Party United States Government obligations, direct |

smoker meeting to be held Monday (Continued from Page 1) and|or fully guaranteed 122,700.00
(night. in the basement of the Lutheran Other bonds; stocks, and securities 221,619.98
church will install officers for the year. vidual prizes to winners at cards. Banking house, Furniture and fixtures 66,882.60

| Cortez Jennings has been chosen for Others in charge of the affair are: Real estate owned other than banking house 25,719.74
President for the year, Horace M. Hall, Chairman, Mrs. James Gallagher, Sha- Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 44,155.21

| financial secretary; D. M. Shaver, re- [vertown; Mrs. Joseph Regan, Shaver- Cash in vault and balances with other banks 30,259.61
{cording secretary; Harry Seigel, treas- (town; Mrs. Andrew Fisher, Shaver- Outside checks and other cash items 578.76
{urer; H. 8. Van Campen, Chief: Geo. | town; Mrs. Rose Silic, Shavertown; Redemption fund with United States Ireasurer and due

r, assistant chief; Stephen John- Mrs. William Luksie, Trucksville, and from United states Treasurer 3,750.00
|son, captain; Charles Gossart, lieu-|Miss Sue Hazlinsky, Fernbrook. Other assets 1,257.58
[tenant. The supper will be served from 6 to ee

Following the installation of officers |S. Total assets $758,003.98
a smoker will be held and a program .
of entertainment will be presented and Birth Announcements
refreshments will be serrved. P. M.| Mr. and Mrs. Gus Adler announce the LIABILITIES
Malkemes is chairman. The men of the birth of a daughter at their home on
|community are invited to attend. | Friday, December 28. . :BASKETBALL Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beck of Hill Demand deposits, except United States Government deposits,

Kingston Township high school bas- Crest View, welcomed their fifth son 3 ng delosity of other hanks $101,188.50
ketball teams will entertain the Dallas | into the family circle on Thursday | Time Qeposits, except posial savings, public funds, and
Township high school teams on the |Right, January 3. : deposifs of other hanks $97,523.08local floor tonight. | Auxiliary Meeting. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or 7

SUFFER INJURIES COASTING | The woman's Auxiliary of Shaver- other subdivisinos or municipalities 49,858.56
 MdATEAT. nitention. which required | town Lutheran church will meet on Deposits of other banks, including certified and
several stitches to close wounds to | Wednesday evening, at the church, at | cashiers’ checks outstanding 1,503.73
their heads was given to Murray Fer- |S. { Circulating notes outstanding 75,000.00
rel and Isabelle Hock, who received in- Evening Sermons Dividends declared but not yet payable and amounts set

juries when they chashed into a stalled | A Sunday evening Sermon series | aside for dividends not declared 1,500.00

automobile while coasting Saturday. |will begin Sunday night at Shavertown | Other liabilities 2.88
Supervisors Elect Youngblood | Lutheran church, entitled “Religion! Total Capital Account 131,417.23

At the reorganization meeting of [Around the World”. The pubiic is in- | Ee

Kingston Township supervisors, Fran- |vited to the service to hear about the | Total Liabilities 758,003.98
cis Youngblood was elected president, distant countries, their religious beliefs| United States Government obligations, direct

Grover Stock, secretary, and Bruce |and Christian missions in each land. and|or fully guaranteed 87,000.00

Long Treasurer for the year. D. O. Compressor In Use. | Other bonds, stocks, and Securities 15,000.00
Coughlin was retained as solicitor. An air compressor and jack hammer|

The millage was approved calling for | were put in use at Evergreen Cemetery| Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) $102,000.00
6 mills road tax and 3 mills for light [during the week to dig graves due to Pledged

and 2 mills for sinking fund which is the frost penetrating in the ground, to | (a) Against circulating notes outstanding 75,000.00

being used to reduce the debt. la depth of twelve inches (c) Against public funds of States, counties, school

- — — ——— - - - - districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities 27,000.00
| ————.

030AAAEERNEENERSa] Total Pledged $102,000.00

7 State of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss:

I, W. B. Jeter, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

| swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl-

REQ. U. 8, PAY: OFF. | edge and belief.

Represented By W. B. JETER, Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before |Jorrect Attest:

M F P K kl me this 5th day of January, 1935. | C. A. Frantz.

IS. . ° un J. T. Jeter, | R. L. Brickel,
| Justice of the Peace, i

R. F. D. No. 1, Dallas, Pa, "Phone 121-R-12 | (Bunty My: Comp,5% Monday | 40 Dovers,
in January, 1936. Directors.

Write or phone for an appointment. |
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For Bad Coughs

And Lingering Bronchitis |

  

   

 
There never was such a wondervyl|

Pough and cold medicine as Buckley's

~—it's so different—it’'s so powerful—it |

‘acts like a flash” yet it contains no|
Hope.

Tough old hang-on coughs are often |

onquered over night—that stubborn |

onchitis that causes you trouble

ght and day will speedily disappear.

es a 45 cent bottle of Buckley's |

Mixture at EVAN'S PHARMACY, or

Shavertown, or any real drugstore |

it's the largest selling cough and cowy

remedy in all Camada—hundreds |

housands in that cold, frozen country|

ar py 1t—try it—it won’t fail you— |

honey back if not delighted. |
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Up The Ladder |
The beginning of a New Year

s, to us, like starting up another

— r of service,

       1935 marks our 9th trip and

we're planning to get nearer the

top than ever before.

 

| "Did you ever drive through

the country at night and notice

once in awhile, a house which is

lighted with a brilliant white

light? That home is using an

Aladdin kerosene lamp. More
Aladdins were sold in the past

Christmas season than ever be-

fore.

  
  

  

 

John Pallman is holding Bun-

ker Hill against cold weather
with one of our handy saw

frames. We have a good, strong

outfit for as little as $13.00.
  

Wouldn't take many for a ton

itter. Just several days ago,

ands Brothers, at North Eaton

killed a Berkshire hog which

dressed 646 lbs. All of which re-

minds us that we have the

Smoke Salt, Knives, and Scrap-

pers needed when you kill your

346 pounder.

  

  

  

 

How about mext summer's re-

ceration problem? We are

pared to furnish you with ice
tools, Westinghouse Refrigera-

tors or Milk Coolers.

See Us For Truck Chain
Material.

Gay-Murray Co.
Inc.

annock

  

  

al.

without
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THE NEW
STANDARD CHEVROLET

LOWEST-PRICED SIX

UNUSUAL ECONOMY

FLASHY ACCELERATION

23% MORE POWER
for Getaway and Hill-Climbing

BIG, ROOMY BODY BY FISHER

SMOOTH, POWERFUL BRAKES

BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

 

HEVROLET presents the

finest cars and biggest values

that Chevrolet has ever offered. Master Chevrolgt engine.

The New Standard Chevrolet . . .

styled in the traditional Chevrelet

manner which has proved so

popular. And the new Master De

Luxe Chevrolet . . . beautifully

streamlined . . . the Fashion Car of

Chevrolets.

quality at low cost

CHEWROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy G.M.A.C. terms. A General Motors Value

AND UP. List price of New

Standard Roadster at I'lint,

Mich., $465.

spare tir

list price

Prices subject to change

NOW ON DISPLAYWith bumpers,

e and tire lock, the

is $20.00 addition-

notice.

 

J. F. BESECKER & C
Dallas, Penna.

the low-price field. Both of these

cars are powered by the improved

Both

give yemarkable new performance

—and both are even more eco-

nomical to operate than previous

See these new cars

and you will choose Chevrolet for

   
  
    
  

 

    
   

  

      

    

    
    

    
   

   
   DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

THE NEW
MASTER DE LUXE CHEVROLET

NEW STREAMLINE STYLING

TURRET TOP BODY BY FISHER

KNEE-ACTION *

LONGER WHEELBASE

ROOMIER BODIES

SPEED, POW2R, ECONOMY

BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
* Knee-Action at small additional cost.

AND UP. List price of

 

  
      
        
    
  

     
  

  
      

        
    

          
       

            

        

  
    

 

  

 

Master De Luxe Coupe at

Flint, Mich, $560. With
bumpers, spare tire and

  

   

tire lock, the list price is

$25.00
subject to
notice.

additional. Prices

change without
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